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What the Recamier Preparations are
and why they are to be used.

Récamier Cream, which is first of these world
famous preparations, is made from the recipe used by
Julie Récamier. It is not a cosmetic, but ait emollient
to be applied at night just before retiring, and to be
removed in the morning by bathing freely It will
remove tan and sunburn, pimples, red spots or blotches,
and make your face and hands as smooth, as white and
as soft as an infant's.

Récamier Balm is a beautifier, pure and simple It
is not a whitewash, and unlike most liquids Récamier
Balhn is exceedingly beneficial and is absolutely im-
perceptible except in the delicate freshness and youth-
fulness which it imparts to the skin.

Récamier Lotion will renove freckles and moth
patches, is soothing and efficacious for any irritation
of the cuticle, and is the most delightful of washes for
removing the dust from the face after travelling. and is
also invaluable to gentlemen to be used after shaving.

Récamier Powder is in three shades, white, flesh
and cream. It is the finest powder ever manufactured,
and is delightful in the nursery, for gentlemen atter
shaving and for the toilet generally.

Récamier Soap is a perfectly pure article guaranteed
free from animal fat. This soap contains many of the
healing ingredients used in compoundng Récamier
Cream and Lotion.

The RECAMIER TOILET PREPARATIONS
are positively free from all injurious ingredients, and
CONTAINS NEITHER LEAD, BISMUTH or
ARSENIC, as attested to after a searching analysis
by such eminent scientists as

HENRY A. MOTT, Ph.D.. LL.D.,
Member of the London, Paris, Berlin and Aieri-

can Chemieal Societies.

THOS. B. STILLMAN, M.Sc., Ph.D.,
Professor of Chemistry of the Stevens Institute of

Technology.

PETER T. AUSTEN, Ph.D., F.C.S.,
Professor of General and Apphted Chemistry, Rut-

g ers College and New Jersey State Scientific
School.

If your druggist does not keep the Récamier Pre-
parations, refuse substitutes. Let him order for you,
:r order yotrself from the Canadian office of the
Récamier Manufacturing Company, 374 and 376 St.
Paul Street, Montreal For sale in Canada at our
regular New York prices : Récamier Creain, si.5;
Récamier Balm, $t.5o; Récamier loth and Freckle
Lotion, $t.5o; Récamier -oap, scented, :oc ; un-
scented, 25c. ; Récamier Powder, large boxes, $i oo;
small boxes, 5oc.

HOMESTEADREGULATIONS.
AU even numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26, are

open for homestead and pre-emption entry.
ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at the local land office
in which the land to be taken is situate, or if the home-
steader desires, he may, on application to the Ministet
of the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commissioner of Domi-
nion Lands, Winnipeg, receive authority for some one
near the local office to make the entry for him.

DUTIES.
Under the present law homestead duties may be per.

formed in three ways :1
t. Three ycars' cultivation and residence, during

which period the settler may not be absent for more
than six months in any one year without forfeiting the
entry.-

e. Residence for three years within two miles of the
homestead quarter section and afterwards next prior to
application for patent, residing for 3 months in a habi-
table bouse erected upon it. Ten acres mus bebroken
the first year after entry, z5 acres additional in the
second, and 15 in the third year; ; iacres to be in crop
the second year, andr25 acres the third year.

3. A settler may resiale anywhere for the first twc
years, in the first year breaking 5 acres, in the second
cropping said 5 acres and breaking additional oacres,
also building a habitable bottse. 'Ihe entry is forfeited
if residence is not commenced at the expiration of two
years from date of entry. Thereafter the settler must
reside tupon and cultivate his homestead for at least six
months in cach year for three years.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
may be made before the local agent, any homestead
inspector, or the intelligence officer at Medecine Hat
or qu'Appelle Station.

Six months' noticemust be given in writing to the
Commissioner of Dominion Lands by a settler of his
intention prior to making application for patent.

Intellgence offices are situate at Winnipeg, Qu'Ap
pelle Station and Medicine Hat. Newly arrived immiî
grants will receive, at any of these offices, information
as to the lands that are open for entry, and from the
officers in charge, free of expense. advice and assistance
in securing lands to suit them.

A SECOND HOMESTEAD
may bc taken by any one who bas received a homestead

atnbora certficateofrecommendatinn, countrsined
y the Commissioner of Dominion Lands, upon app'Ca

tion for patent made by him prior to the second day oi
june, 2887.

AU ,communications having reference to lands under
control of the Dominion Governmment, lying between the
eastern boundary of Manitoba and the Pacific Coast,
should be addressed to the Secretary of the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to H. H. Smith, Commis-
sioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy M inister of the Interior.

artment of the Interior,
ttawa, Sept. 2, 1889.

A TO-F L U IV D_%

Registered-A delg hstfully refreshing prepara-
tion for thehbair. Should~ used daily. Keeps
the scalp healthy, prevents dandruff, promotes
the gowth. A perfect hair dressing for the
family, s5c per bottle.

H EN RY R. GR AY, Chemist,
122 St. Lawrence Main Street.

TWO BUNCHES OF CHERRIES, FROM NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
(S. J. Thnmpson, photo )

HUMOUROUS.
THE WEARY DUDE.-larry : Who's that1

passing on the other side of the street?
Charley: Dear boy, you'll have to excuse me,
I'm really too fatigued to look further than
the middle of the street to-day.

DIDNT SEE HIM.-Mrs. Stayathome (to
Mrs. Knowitall, just returned from Europe):
Did you see Irving in Faust? Mrs. Knowit~
all : We were only one day in Faust, and I
don't think Mr. Irving was there at the time.
At least we didn't see him."

Too MucîH FOR T HE IHuB;.-Customer (to
lioston barber): What has become of that
New York man you had last week? He was
the best barber I ever saw. Boston Barber :
Ves, he was an artist ; but he persisted in say-
ing "nex' gent'" for "next gentleman," and I
had to let him go.

VALlD Excus;.-Maid : There is a poor
woman at the door, mum, who wants to know
if you can give her a little money to buy coal.
Mistress : I'm sorry I can't do something for
her, but I have just paid for the dress I wore
at the charity ball last night, and it took all
the money I had.

FERTII E IN ExPEI)iENrs.-Paying Teller
I can't help it if your name is Malone ; you
can't get the money on that cheque unless you
are identified. Malone : Hould a bit wid ye !
Oi'll bring Jim Maginnis in an' inthroduce
ye to him, an' begorra Le km oidentofoy us
both. Phat name. sir?

RECITATION OF A CLASS IN NATURAL

HISTORY.- The professor is nettled at the in-
attention of his pupils, and exclaims : Gentle-
men, I demand your attention. I am giving
you an interesting lecture on the personal
peculiarities of the monkey. The least you
can do is to look at me."

LADY : I like your pictures SO much, and I
would dearly love to be an artist. Won't you
tell me the secret how to do it. Artist : Most
willingly, madam. You have only to select
the right colours and put them on the right
place. "Oh, thanks, awfully. I shall go
home now and commence right away."

FOREIGN POWER (sarcastically): Backing

out, see. Uncle Sam (sorrowfully): Yes, do
as you please, I won't make any resistance.
F reign Power (proudly): I knew you wouldn't
dare defy me. Uncle Sam (hotly): It ain't
you I'm afraid of, you old fool. I wouldn't
mind a war. What I'm afraid of is the pen-
sions.

-How is your church getting on? " asked
a friend of a rigorous Scotchman, who had
separated in turn from the Kirk, the Free
Church, the United Presbyterian, and several
lesser bodies. " Pretty weel, pretty weel
There's naebody belongs to it noo but my
brither and mysel', and I'm nae sure o' Sandy's
soundness."

Two small sisters, whose ages were respec-
tively five and seven, were overheard gravely
discussing the pronunciation of a certain
disputed word. One maiden insisted on ber
way, and proudly quoted as authority "Web
ster on the bridge." Maiden number two
turned upon her sister with utmost compassion
and scorn in ber voice as she exclaimed : "On
the bridge ! Hm ! It's Webster under the
bridge."

A COM131ERCIAL traveller came to a smtail
town in Scotland the other day and wanted to
go to church on the Sunday evening. For a
companion the boots of the hotel went with
him. Being late the preacher was giving out
his text as they entered :-"Jesus I know, and
Paul I know, but who are ye ?" Being dis-
turbed by their entrance the preacher gave out
his text again, when boots got up, touched
his brow and said, " Please, sir, I am boots
in 'The Queen's,' and this is a vinegar
traveller from Birmingham."

COURTLî-Y ADROITNEss.-The Duke of
Grammont was the most adroit and witty
courtier of his time. He entered one day the
closet of Cardinal Mazarin without being
announced. His Eminence was amusing him-
self by jumping close-legged against the wall.
A less skilful courtier might have stammered
excuses and retired. The Duke entered
l>riskly and cried, "l'Il wager one hundred
crowns that I jump higher than your Emi-
nence." Grammont took care to jump a few
inches lower than the Cardinal, and was six
months afterwards Marshal of France.
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ANADA

Commencing December 29th, 1889.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
From Windsor Street Station:

FOR SHERBROOKE-4.oo p.m. and 11*7-35 P-1n
FOR ST. JOHNS, Farnham, etc., *9.00 a.m., 4.00

p.m., t*8.15 p.m., 11*7.35 P m.
FOR BOSTON, ‡Portland, Manchester, etc., 9

a m. and t*8.15 p.m.
FOR ST. JOHN, N.B. and Halifax, N.S. Il*7 .3 5Pd
FOR NEWPORT-*9 oo a m., 4.00 p.m., a

t*8.15p.m. Brock
FOR TORONTO, Smith's Falls, Peterboro, Broc

ville, Kingston, *9.20 a.m. For Smithb's Fa.

Kingston, Toronto, Detroit, Chicago, etc.
†*8-45 p m.a

FOR OTTAWA and Buckingham, t*io.oo a.n.
4.25 p.m. is

FOR SAULT STE. MARIE, St. Paul, MinneaPo
etc., t*10.00a.m.

FOR VAUDREUIL, WINCHESTER, ETC-.
*9.2oa.m. and t*8.45 p.m.

From Dalhousie Square Station:
FOR QUEBEC,-*8.to a.m., (*3.30 p.m. Surm

only) and *to.o p.m. For points on Intercofl
Ry. to Campbellton N.B., *io.oo p.m.

FOR THREE RIVERS,-*8.1o a.m., (*3.30 P
Suîndays only)5,oo p.m. and *o.oo p.m.

FOR JOLIETTE, St. Felix de Valois, St. Gab
etc. 1-5.00 p.M. lt

FOR O1I'AWA,-*8.5o a.m., 4.40 p.m., *8.40 P'
FOR WINNIPEG and Vancouver,-*8.40 pn -ch
FOR ST. JEROME, St. Lin and St. Eustac

5.30 P. m. inter te

FOR S'1. ROSE and Ste. Therese, and interrnd§
stations-3.oop.m., 4.40p.m., 5.30p.m. Satu
only, 1.30 p.m., instead ot 3.00p.m.

From Bonaventure Station:
FOR CHAMBLY and Marieville etc.,3.40 ok

from St. Lambertconnecting with Grand
3.15 p.m. train from Bonaventure Station.

FOR CHAMBLY and Marieville, etc., 5.oo p

I Except Satîîrdays. . e
1

Run daily, Sundays included. Other trains
days only, unless otherwise shown.

*Parlor and Sleeping Cars on trains so n1arked a
No connection for Portland wiîh this train Icai

Montreal, Saturdays.
American Customs Officer at Windsor and Dalhoe

Sq. stations to examine baggage destined for
United States.

TICKET 266 ST. JAMES STREE
1 '

Windsor and Balmoral Hotels. .
OFFICES Windsor Street and Dalhousie Sq. Stato'

INVALUABLE TO LADIES9
FBc

ARE

MARIE DU BOYE1R
8Speialios â -Tollet 1 ComiplOX1'

Guaraneeed Non-Injurious .

t-amphlet on "Beauty," post free o
7ation to MARIE DU BOYER, 4 1,

BOND STREET, LONDON, W.

NOTE :-Beware of common infer »
parations offered by unscrupulousr

1 '
for the sake of nerpe- rofit.
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